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Brooks Captures 
Highest Honors 
Five seniors were granted 
Insignium awards for excel-
lence in the co-cuiricular field 
by Student Council Friday: 
They are Robert Brooks, high-
est honors; Bonnie Oloff, Neil 
Palomba, and William RQS-
kin, high honors; and ' Mich-
ael Kreitzer, honors. 
Marilyn Kartih, a past editor-in-
chief of THE TICKER and presi-
ted a special Insignium award. 
Mr. Brooks, -a' -former editor-iir-
chief of T H E TICKER and presi-
dent of Student Council, is now 
Chancellor of Sigma Alpha. 
Miss Oloff is editor-in-chief of 
Lexicon and, president' of Boosters. 
Mr. Palomba, president of S.C-, 
was a coordinator on the Activities 
Coordination Board and bursar of 
Sigma Alpha. Mr. Roskin w a s 
chairman of A.C.B. and Chancel-
lor of Sigma Alpha last term. He 
serves a s a.. coordinator at-large 
on this term's board. 
Mr. Kreitzer, currently co-busi-
ness manager of THE TICKER, 
was the ' business manager last 
term. He. is editor of the Baruch 
Bulletin,—a publication of A.C.B. 
From 9-3 In Cafeteria, Center 
By Jay Hab-erman 
Student Council elections will .be held tomorrow from 9-3 in the tenth floor cafe-
teria and the lobby of the Student Center. Vo ting- on the club break referendum w ill take 
place simultaneously and will be held over until Thursday. 
flrfrz***** 
" ^f t appfie^nfs for the position 
of editor-in-chief, business man-
ager, and internal auditor of 
THE TICKER must submit an 
application t o Professor Edwin 
A. HiH of the Mathematics De-
partment by Thursday at 12. In 
addition, candidates must be 
present, a t the Ticker Associa-^ 
tion meeting to be held at a time, 
to be announced. 
• • .• -''•::;• Rit:nil.l:!: ,»|-U'i ;')i:'::' . >•"-:• :•:••:• •' : • ' " ' ":•• ; H : 
Funds Sought 
To Construct 
T w o Colleges 
Entrance Standards 
Increased at College 
Associate Registrar Agnes Mul-
ligan confirmed yesterday that ad-
mission requirements will be raised 
next semester. 
The present requirement of a 
162 composite score, if a student 
does aot present an eighty-five 
average, will be increased to 163. 
At the Uptown Center, the com-
posite admission requirement "WiB 
increase from 168 to I'M. 
'Keansburg9 Steamer 
Ready For Mountains 
The "City of Keansfcuro;,, will leave Battery Park Sea 
Wall Stmday morning; a t 9, thus beginning; the Baruch 
School's annual boatride excursion to Bear Mountain, an-
nounced Robert Pitter '63* :— 
chairman of the Boat Ride j **~ ^*^&5&OSSgI8£,^&ts?*. S*Z 
Committee. ' ^ ^ , ? a 6 " i f e S ^ - ^ 
* 0 * 
•i-
~Miss MuHigan declared tha t 
The following suflyway routes are J y^ 
available:' 
1> I1R.T." "Lexington Avenue to 
Bowling Green; , 
2) I.R.T. Seventh Avenue to ' 
South Ferry; 
3) Fourth Avenue B-M.T. local 
to Whitehall Street. 
Tickets will be on sale today 
through Friday in the Student 
Center lobby from 10-3 and from 
student salesmen at $2.59 per 
ticket- A limited number 'will be 
available a t the pier a t $3 
ticket. No tickets are 
"ail tbe-eity eoilegea were hit with-
mere applicants than last senfes-
ter." She estimated that the one-
point increase would disqualify ap-
proximately seventy-five students 
from admittance. 
Students who wish -to vote fit" 
the elections will be required tor 
present their bursar 's card andf 
their photo-identification card. 
Mark^firant '64 is running un-
opposed for Student__Council Presi-
dent. Mr. Grant is currently Stu-
dent Council vice president and has 
served in the capacity of S.C. cor-. 
responding secretary. 
Jeffrey Levitt '64 is uncontested? 
for Student Council's) vice presi-
dency. Mr. Levitt, S.C. correspond-
ing secretary, has been a repre-
sentative on Council for thre» 
•terms. 
.Fred Schwartz '£5 is running, 
unopposed for the post of Student 
Council treasurer. Mr. Schwartz 
holds the position of recording sec* 
retary and has been a representa-
tive for three terms. 
Robert Horn '64 is 'uncontested 
for the position of Student Council 
corresponding secretary. Mr. Horn 
.has been a Council representative^ 
and has served as chairman of the" 
ituderrt—-<^greCTr-~£?vbr ary-1 J Own unit-." 
tee. 
_ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ tonald "rTovita 'f»5 is vying far 
R o b e r t P l t l e r I Student Council recording secre-
on both trips. No alcoholic bever- ; ^ ^
 M r Kovit& s e r v e d a s a r e p r e . 
age is permitted on board the -roups which apply for them. The j
 s e I r t a t i v e f o r t w o t e r m s a n d h a ^ 
steamer. steamer will leave Bear Mountain 
Two baseball fields and one vol- at 5:30 sharp and arrive a t Bat-
leyball area will be available to tery Park at approximately 8:30. 
Press Conference: 
Convocation Speaker Supported 
President Buell G. GallaigK 
her, answering the objections 
of the Uptown paper, ''Ob-
servation Post," to the Char-; 
te r Day speaker, Dr. Jaime' 
Benitez, Chancellor of the Uni-; 
versity of-Puerto Rico, said,] 
I can think of no idea which 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg;, would undermine academic 
chairman of the Board of freedom more." 
Hig-her Education, went before i xo follow the suggestions of 
the Board of Estimate and thei 'o.P.," the president <said, -would 
mean that the only people who 
would be able to speak would be 
of" view were those whose point 
f congenial to the president of the 
Cottege." 
In reference to the case of Mel-
vin Lesser, Dr. Gallagher remarked 
that the "results of this appeal are 
Finance Committee of the 
Citv Council Thursdav and re-
quested—that—$200,000—be 
added to the 1963-64 budget for t he City University in or-
ier to "construct two new 
Community colleges. 
The new schools are to be estab-
ished in Brooklyn and Manhattan 
and are to be known as Kings- , . • , . . , 
borough Community and Gotham! College and the City University, his appeal. 
Community, respectively. B o t h 
these institutions are slated to 
open their doors in the fall of 
19641 
Restoration of $503,000 was rer 
quested in order to provide for 
additional personnel to enable the 
University to accommodate the 
rising mjanj&er of students enroffin^" 
every year . 
been chai rman of the Free Tuition. 
Committee. 
j Lawrence Handelsman *65 is un-
j opposed for the position of A.C.B. 
j chairman. Mr. Handelsman is cur-
T rently A.C.B. Treasurer and sei*vedr 
j as an A.C.B. coordinator. 
The race for the two positions of 
{"National Student Association dele-
that "at present there is no definite! g a t e i s a t h r e e s i d e d a f f a i r - T h o s e 
time schedule." He added that , in I ™ n ™ n * a r e S t e V e " *?? ' ^ 
time, he expects that there will be D a m e l » * * » * « * « » <*. a » d *<>**** 
a Ph.D. program here. 
The president also remarked 
that, "history is likely to be added 
Traum *64. 
Mr. Eagle has held the positions' 
of features and copy editor on THEI 
*. -+-U ~-en. rt *. *.i- «-•^  TICKER and has been a Student 
to the Fh-D. programs at the City ~ ^ . . . , ^ 
~r> . . . • • • • • • • " „ ' r t/ouncil ~ lepi esenlative lor trwo University next year. • | . 
In reference to whether the City I ,» "
 0 . . . , t _. 
_, „ , , . „ _ , . _ . Mr. Baumgarten is president of College would follow Brooklyn Col-
 T ^ n , - u . , ^ - A, T , , . 
. . .
 J
 . I.F.C. and is a brother m the Ph i 
(Continued on Page 3) lege in raising- entrance require-
ments, Dr. Gallagher stated that , 
j "there will be nef'raising of "stand-
ards. The. entering class in the fall " - C H P " E l e C t i O I l S S e t 
fi«—about—fcbe—same—in—number—as^ 
Dr. Buell Gallagher 
I last year, but the over-ail enroll-) Tomorrow In Center 
I ment i> higher due to the fact; . Howard Weiner '65 and Cather-
j there has been fewer drop-outs, ine Vanderman '65 are unopposed 
land transfer students." . for president and vice president 
j Dr. Gallagher, commenting on
 : of Central House Plan, respective-
i the retirement of Deafis . Ruth ly. -C.H.P.'s elections will be held 
welcome to all of us at the City York State Supreme Court rejected . Wright and Charles Eberhardt,! tomorrow in the lobby of the _Stu-
said, "These two people who have; dent Center from 9-4. Students 
It is the right decision as far as The lawyer for the Committee | given long years of valuable and i who wish to vote must present 
I am concerned. Any other decision
 ; for the creation of a Hispanic De- dedicated service will be sincerely their house plan cards, 
would be a violation of the fair partment a t -City- College is cur-
 m j S S € d. Retirement ultimately j David Biegelson '64 and Joel 
opportunity principle we t ry to rently preparing a letter to be sent
 cornes t o a n of "us, if we live that : Berlin.''65 are vying for the posi-
maintain. j to the administrative committee of |
 l o n g > W e profoundly regret that ; tion of C.HLP. treasurer, while 
Mr. Lesser is a student with an t h f C i t y College, the president j r>ean Wright and Dean Eberhardt, sophomore Rhoda Kurlander and 
84.3 high school average who ap- said. , i find it necessary to sever their con- Irene Condos are uncontested for 
pealed to the court against Brodk-
The Appellate Division of the Newr 
Askpd if we can expect any nection with us. We have deep and 
tyir College's -refusal to admit him. PhJD-| programs a t the_ JBaruchj sincere affection. far_. their own retary and! recording secretary, re-
Schooll President Oallagher stated I futures." 
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J o s e p h T r a u m - ' f i i 
Editor-in-Chief 
A t - t h i s t i m e in t h e s e m e s t e r , when w e 
feel t h a t owe a r e be ing - c rushed under t h e 
w e i g h t of ou r work , o n e c a n h e a r some-
s t u d e n t s ask, w h y m u s t t h e r e be so m a n y 
l ibera] a r t s courses in a bus iness , col lege? 
ipartrrieii t of B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n stat< 
" t h i s i s ,-the B a r u c h School of B u s i n e s s a. 
PubBfr A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . I t i s t h e r e f o r e 
bus ines s school a n d no t a l iberal a r t s c 
lege ." Bu t , a s P ro f e s so r Madehei rn goes 
t o s a y . " I n t h e c u r r i c u l u m t h e r e is a lar 
Michae l H . K r e i t z e r '63 In t h e School, a s o n e would T>robablv p e r c e n t a g e of l iberal a r t s cou r ses t h a n 
Leses sgho jprctfess. t o . b e -Xtbera l A r t s , c 
leges..' " 
• J i T . j . - « , rfivi g u e s s , -the t endency s e e m s t o b e f o r t h e b u s i -
L*eonard J . A swum a n •*-!< = > - , ^ - , - . .**• , ^ t r j ' v - !"^ ^ -^  -J''-HL 
F«s^e«r H a n o ^ r . I i"*** i n s t r u c t o r s t o de fend b u s ^ e s s a n d t&e 
s G a r y Spefocr" 
i> t o defend t h e i r va r i -
, ous fields. 
Nicas '65 
Asst. News Editor 
S t e v e n E a g l e *65 
Features Editor 
Mmxlk G r a n t *64 
Copy Editor 
F l o r e n c e ^ G r o s s '63 
A**oc Bgi~-£9r. j
 p r j Q a n G a d o , o f t h e m s t ( > r y r ^ ^ . 
A^uant i ? n e n t s t a t ed , " I ^eftQiteJy tljink^ ti^t JS*era l 
• =: 
I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z *66 
Advertising Manager 
a r t s a r e * essent ia l fo r deve! of c h a r -
a c t e r and in te l l igence a n d , i n g e n e r a l , a r e 
b e t t e r for t h e s t u d e n t . A b o v e a l l w e m u s t 
"How is t h e sVuderrt an*ec1:ed b y all thi-
T h e y g e t c a u g h t in t h e m i d d | e ^ n , d hyave 
^QfiQSt AXeryt i i ing t h a i -is p r e s e n t e d . Prof* 
so r Madehe i rn qaljs Qis "tl^e . ca fe te r i a id* 
of e d u c a t i o n . Give t h e s t u d e n t s o m e of evei 
Phyllis w«iner i i J . ' * ^ > w *"\ ^ . ^ . j . . « » « « A - ; ^ « » . | £ h ^ . " T h i s i dea i s p r o m p t e d . Ijy t h o s e f 
Fillings Manager \ r e m e m b e r t h a t h e , o r she , is a j human b e i n g t i o n s w h o t r y to model o u r educa t ion o h t h 
Associate Editor 
A l a n Gr-anat *4»5 
W a r r e n T o c k e r n a n *64 
Co-Photography Editors 
M a r c A m e s *64 
Photo. Editor 
"first. 
P r o f e s s o r Samue l R*mh«nd of^  t h e I V -
p a r t m e n t of B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n sa id , 
Robert Brooks '63 j " I f a l iberal a r t s c o u r s e is d e s i g n e d t o m a k e 
Editor Emeritus \ a. s t u d e n t t h i n k o r t o mold t h e . ' comple te 
j m a n , ' t h i s can be done in a c c o u n t a n c y , m a n -
; — : ~ — - ~ 7 . T ^ T ~ ~ ~ T~T~,rv -— i~ 'T~^—i -vr- _ , M T « I ^ ^ ^ 7 ~ a g e m e n t , b u s i n e s s s t a t i s t i c s , o r a n y o t h e r 
B u s i n e s s StaJT:_Charles . E d e l s t e i n , Joe l Gens l er . \ i«tor L E p t a t t e m e r . I ^ ^
 T h e s t n 6 e n t h a s ^ ^ ^ t h a n 
a l iberal dose of b a c k g r o u n d a n d founda t ion 
in o r d e r to successful ly p u r s u e h i s p r o f e s -
s ion, pa r t i cu la r ly in a p ro fess ion p r a c t i c e . " 
Dr . J o h n B a u e r of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of P s y -
chology said "My pe rcep t ion of t h i s College 
is t h a t i t is a -business college w i t h a l iberal 
a r t s background . Most l ibe ra l a r t s cou r se s 
A n i t a P ie t ra , J o y c e Rich, Robert Schilling:, and E d w i n W a l l a c h . 
Insignium Awards 
W e were appalled w h e n we hea rd t h e r e s u l t s of S t u d e n t 
Council 's ins ign ium m e e t i n g . We were appa l led because only 
five s t u d e n t s in t h e Class of '63 w e r e g iven a w a r d s . W e w e r e fff ^ o ^ „ - « « « r ^™™-o . ™ ™ - ^ ~ i 
appa l l ed -because we believe t h a t Counci l , in t r y i n g t o m a k e ' ^ha t m a n y g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s a r e exposed 
t h e a w a r d mean ing !u l . m a d e it m e a n i n g l e s s . J? s e e m * > * * < * a ^ q u i r e d n a t u r e . A d d i -
I t does no t seem possible t h a t t h e r e a r e only five : t ipnal ly . t h e va lue s y s t e m of a good m a j o r i t y g r a d u a t i n g sen iors who s tood ou t in e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i -
t i e s . Bu t t h a t is w h a t t h e Counci l , in effect, i s t e l l ing u s . 
I t is ev ident t o u s t h a t d r a s t i c c h a n g e s m u s t be m a d e in 
i l i e c u r r e n t p rocedure of g r a n t i n g a w a r d s . H e r e a r e o u r 
s u g g e s t i o n s : 
' " • p i ) I n s i g n i u m a w a r d s shou ld b e done a w a y wi th-
I n s t e a d , s t u d e n t s should g e t t h e i r r e w a r d f r o m t h e o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s t h e y excel in. F o r e x a m p l e , t h e T i c k e r Assoc ia t ion 
a w a r d s k e y s to s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e been o u t s t a n d i n g in col-
l e g e j o urnal ism.~ Afl~~other o r g a n i z a t i o n s ca r r follow lhit> 
?r~and we~fee l t h a t s t u d e n t s WB-H t r e a s u r e t h e s e . -
a w a r d s oyer and above insiffliium. j 
• 2) If t h i s i s n o t a c c e p t a b l e , a Befinxte n u m b e r 9JT|~ 
a w a r d s , p e r h a p s five or t en , should b e g iven each term'. T h i s 
w a y , a s t u d e n t w h o loses can s ay ' t o h imse l f thart: h e w a s 
b e a t e n by someone b e t t e r t h a n he . Now, a loser can only say 
" I w a s n ' t good e n o u g h . " < 
Let u s h o p e t h a t t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s debacle is no t f o r g o t t e n . 
M a y b e some good will c o m e of i t . 
of o u r s t u d e n t s s e e m s t o t>e s k e w e d in t h e 
d i r ec t ion of ' voca t iona l p r e p a r a t i o n ' for bus i -
n e s s life and t h a t on ly a m i n o r i t y is wi l l ing 
t o i n v e s t - t h e i r t i m e a n d ef for t in some of t h e 
few excel lent l iberal a r t s of fer ings a t t h e 
School . " 
B o t h s ides h a v e r e l a t e d t h e i r p r e f e r e n c e 
f o r t h e i r own spec ia l i ty b u t , w e st i l l d o n o t 
k n o w t h e a n s w e r a s t o w h a t k i n d of school 
t h i s . i s ^ " ~ 
_ P r o f e s s o r Hux ley Madehe i rn of t h e De-
va lues . S o m e feel w e should h a v e w h a t t H 
rt^<?i /rtfcgre f>T» wr ta t tty*y d i d n ' t jiavf% a n d r 
g r o u p t h a t s a y s ; g i v e t h e m e v e r y t h i n g 
cause **it would b e nice fo r t h e m to k n o w K 
T h e r e can b e n o d o u b t a s t o t h e posi t n 
v a l u e erf a number o f c o u r s e s ,in both ' . ti 
b u s i n e s s and l iberal arrts fields. T h e y 
i m p o r t a n t no t on ly in a 7 f u t u r e j o b b u t *i 
afeo appl icab le a n d of i n t e r e s t t o t h e s tudej 
in o u r -society- " 
IVirs. Gadol sa id t h a t s h e " a l w a y s inclu< 
m a t h e m a t i c s and science for a m o d e r n t v 
of t h i n k i n g . " 
P r o f e s s o r R a n h a n d feels t h a t t h e s 
d e n t m u s t d i sp lay s t r o n g ev idence of 
cu l tu ra l b a c k g r o u n d , fo r no one is a v^cuu r , 
P r o f e s s o r B a u e r * s t a t e d on t h i s f ac t ti 
" A m a j o r i t y of o u r s t u d e n t s s e e m s t i l l r. 
t o h a v e c rys t a l l i s ed t h e i r va lues a b o u t eitli 
coi lege x*r Kfe. I bel ieve t h e College ha< 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y JtoJaelp s t u d e n t s in v a l u e G\H\ 
fication a n d ^ t h a t s o m e se l ec t l ibera l m] 
c o u r s e s a r e d o i n g j u s t t h a t . " 
I t w a s m s p e r s o n a l feeKng t h a t h e "wo us 
f a v o r a r a t i o <xf t w o l ibera l a r t s electiv, 
fo r e a c h non- l ibera l a r t s e lec t ive t aken . 
a lso f a v o r ma in t a in ing - t h e r e q u i r e d Jibei 
a r t s c o r e f o r a l l s t u d e n t s . " 
A^Vtem of Pi 
Support ing Clamps 
Test43d 
Goodby Dr. Bellush By Ronnie W a r d j 
' T h e va l id i ty of e x t r a - s e n - 1 
«sory percept ion w a s t h e top ic 1 
ofr^a d iscuss ion by P r o f e s s o r 
G e r t r u d e Schmeid le r to t h e 
Psycho logy Socie ty T h u r s d a y . 
Dr. S c h m e i d l e r s t a t e d t h a t t h e r e 
is s o m e ev idence to . support c l a i m s 
of c l a i r v o y a n c e and t e l e p a t h y . E x - : 
t e n s i v e t e s t s h a v e -been m a d e t o f 
d e t e r m i n e ' t h e va l id i ty xrf s a o h 
T h e t r a n s f e r , to t h e U p t o w n Cen te r , of P ro f e s so r Ber-
n a r d Bellush, s u b - c h a i r m a n of t h e H i s t o r y Pepar t rnen t . . will 
be r e g a r d e d a s a p ro found loss by t he s t u d e n t body of t h e 
B a r u c h School. 
D u r i n g his t e n u r e a s s u b - c h a i r m a n , t h e D e p a r t m e n t w a s 
noted for i ts innova t ions in t h e academic field, and for i t s 
•warm facu l ty - s tuden t r e l a t i o n s h i p , which D r . Bellush n u r -
t u r e d . A p r i m e example of t h i s w a s h is i n v i t a t i o n to m e m -
b e r s of h is elective class l a s t t e r m to v i s i t h i s home-
In all of ou r dea l ings wi th h im, P r o f e s s o r Bellush h a s , claims. 
d i sp l ayed an unfa i l ing "sense of cour tesy , a n d ah a t H u d e - o f " Dr."""Schmefdier is conducting 
r e spec t for s t u d e n t s based upon h i s eva lua t ion of t h e i r in- \ tests on E.S.P. (extra-sensory per-
t r i n s i c m e r i t s as ind iv idua ls . H i s w r i t i n g of pe r sona l " t h a n k - I ception), using her students as 
y o u " l e t t e r s to s t u d e n t s who h a v e p roc t e r ed final e x a m i n a - \ subjects. She stated that those 
t i o n s in h i s to ry , and the j r r a c i o u s - m a n n e r in which he h a s people who are being tested who 
received r e p o r t e r s and e d i t o r s f r o m T H E T I C K E R a r e b u t don't believe that E.S.P. exists 
s m a l l i l l u s t r a t i o n s . ~ h a v e m a d e s c o r e s t h a t w e r e l o w e r 
W e 3hall miss h im. both as a s c h o l a r a n d a s a f r iend 
Tickfei pnutvj fey "SJfcrc ~ A m e s 
O r . G e r t r u d e S c h m e i d l e r 
f>0#» 
T h e F i n a n c e S o c i e t y w i l l ha^ 
spec ia l m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y at 
in JJOLLO. A l l s t u d e n t s iatere#te< 
j o i n i n g a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . 
* . * * 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y wi l l ! 
i t s s e m i - a n n u a l s t u d e n t - f a c 
luncheon T h u r s d a y a t IZO.5 in 
O a k L o u n g e o ^ t h e "Student ~Cer 
StBFdents :4are required t o dres 
b u s i n e s s a t t i r e and b r i n g 
m e m b e r s h i p c a r d s . 
j A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o n B-
I a w a r d a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r b e s t c 
' and b e s t g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s 
I ava i l ab l e in—3-G4- o f t h e S t » 
•W7 
W e wish h im b4st of luck LTptown. 
Let's Vote Tomorrow 
T o m o r r o w . B a r u c h i a n s will be g iven t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o select t h e s t u d e n t s t h a t t h e y wish to r e p r e s e n t t h e m o n 
S t u d e n t and Class Councils in t h e fall s e m e s t e r . In addi t ion , 
o v e r t h e n e x t two d a y s , s t u d e n t s wiH v o t e in a r e f e r e n d u m 
t o d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r or not t h e y des i re a n added club b r e a k 
o n T u e s d a y f rom 12-2. W e u r g e aH s t u d e n t s t o exerc i se t h e 
r i g h t tfaey o b t a i n upon r e g i s t r a t i o n a n d v o t e in b o t h e lec t ions . 
I n o r d e r to vo te t h i s s e m e s t e r , s t u d e n t s a r e r e q u i r e d 
t o p r e s e n t t h e i r b u r s a r ' s and photo- ident i f ica t ion c a r d s . L e t 
. u s h o p e t h a t e v e r y o n e will b e consc ient ious enough to comply 
w i t h t h e e lec t ion rales. 
R e m e m b e r , t h e only w a y to be c e r t a i n t h a t t h e r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s yon w a n t a r e e lected to office is to vote t o m o r r o w 
i n t h e t e n t h floor c a f e t e r i a o r t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r lobby. 
M e m b e r s of t h e C l a s s of J a n u -
ary *64 a r e a&ked t o a t t e n d an 
o r i e n t a t i o n m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y 
a t noon . R e s u m e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
a n d current a n d future ' j o b o u t -
;:iH£ 
t h a n t h o s e w h o a r e scored By 
c h a n c e e x p e c t a t i o n . T h i s , she e x -
p la ined , is e q u i v a l e n t t o t e l l i n g a f a c t that s o m e t h i n g c o n t r a r y t o 
p e r s o n t h a t he i s l e a n i n g f o r w a r d h i s b e l i e f s is a c t u a l l y h a p p e n i n g . 
— h e wi l l , u n c o n s c i o u s l y , be l e a n i n g j O n e of the i m p o r t a n t -f indings, 
b a c k w a r d fn or<ler t o d i s p r o v e , t h e . n o t e d P r o f e s s o r S c h m e i d l e r , i s t h a t 
i ( ; , : . :'::•:."•:,• i ! . ; . • • : « : : > ? . • : , - • • • • ;:•.:•••• ! t h e r e is a be t ter p e r f o r m a n c e o n 
! Center . T h e y m u s t be re turner 
j M a y 13. 
; T h e D e b a t i n g and Discu--
| S o c i e t y wi l l h o l d a d i s c u s s i o n 
j " W o m e n ' s Ro le i n S o c i e t y " Th 
' d a v a t 19. in 40ft tvf »Ho .^m. 
| Center . A l l a r e 'welcome. Refr< 
I nren*5 wi l l be s e r v e d . 
T h e Y o u ^ g R e p u b l i c a n Club 
: m e e t T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 403 . 
D r . F r e d L. I s r a e l and W i l l i a m 
T u r n e r L<B.vy wjUl s p e a k u p t h e 
top ic "Chril W a r : M y t h and R e -
a l i t y " T h u r s d a y a t 12;15 i n £03-
405 . The; l e c t u r e i s s p o n s o r e d b y 
S i g m a A l p h a . R e f r e s h m e n t s w i n 
be s e r v e d and a l l s t u d e n t s 
w e l c o m e t o a t t e n d . 
r?*? -1«-:^-:=i-.-sf r r ^ i^.:n • t^^'fR^T^a^"S-|ffi*.*^,^^i*rP»^^^H<SUs& I 
The I.M.B. will hold its t 
the part of those who are socially • basketball tournaiment^^ the t 
extiovtsxied. This Tneans that the j Thursday at 12 in the "gym: 
well adjusted average person will entry form need ibe 'filled out 
probably-sot show signs of E-S.P. [forehand. Further information 
be obtained at the I-M.B. office 
the seventh floor (leeker room 
- "E3rtra_-sensory perception abili-
ty reverses itself when psychologi-
cal conditions reverse themsehses. 
Zfcere is also a possibility that the 
results axe subject to the moods j 
of the subject of the experiment,-"'•! 
i,\* • she added.— - . .' { 
Tlie Newman ^Ch*, Chrlv 
Association, and Hispanic Sox 
wish pp express their thanks ti 
the students "who cooperated 
their charity drive. ,, 
»^gSf* 
;esday. M a y 7, 1963 
SUPPLEMENT 
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I>eIeo;ates to the LJSNSA Forty- Ttva Baruch icins Vying for 
us? s ^ YostrowtfaL 
• ^C*x- v ' -^J^V^?" 
ft^*^«. >e***fr.»»H^ *^«^<. ^ » * « 
A total of f o r ty - two s t u d e n t s a r e r u n n i n g f o r t h e 
j t h i r ty - s ix open class s e a t s for n e x t t e r m . Elec t ions will t a k e 
, place tomorrow f rom 9-3 in t h e t e n t h floor ca fe te r ia and t h e 
. lobby of the S t u d e n t Center.^-— — — -
i In order to vo te , s t u d e n t s m u s t for the Dosts o f vice pres ident a n d 
1
 p r e s e n t their bursar 's card and t r e a s u r e r , re spec t ive ly . 
> -~ 
i 
photo-identif ication card. 
Max Wendel, J e r o m e L a n d a u , and 
T h r e e c a n d i d a t e s are r u n n i n g f o r 
t h e St*lT*PTrt r,r»TTn/»i1 ^ a t « ! . - ^ y r W ^ l -
*>v -V*"*^?** 
n r „ . „ . „ _ ., A . T r i p p , S h e l d o n Weil l , a n d D a v i d 
W i l l i a m Miller are v y i n g for the _. . , • * • ' -
. • - . , . ,
 x „ , ' Z e i d m a n . Tn the C las s of . '66 M i c h a e l Po-p o s t of senior c lass pres ident . Mark Zuckerman, i f a r v e v Sand ler , a n d ! . , . . _ 
rr T» -L. J - J .^ : tack i s r u m j m g a g a i n s t R i c h a r d 
H e n r y Bromberger a r e c a n d i d a t e s ^ , ^ ^ ^ .^. „ . G l a n t z for the pos i t i on of p r e s i -
dent . S t e v e n W i n o k u r and Fxed for sen ior class v ice pres ident . L y n n E d w a r d Kenner, N a n c y K e r s t e i n ,
 xr r_ 
„ , ^ j -
 A x> - i_ J K u r t z m a n are unopposed for th3 
F r a n k Goodman, A n n Re ich , a n d : _^_ra.. _, . . . . 
Steven Eagle 
There a r e m a n y qualifica- • 
D a n i e l B a u m g a r t e e 
I t is said t h a t a rhetorical 
J o s e p h T r a u m 
P a u l Schattner are s e e k i n g the 
| office of secretary. S t e v e n L e v e n -
i h e r z ' a n d Lewis Sperber are run-
When you vote for de l ega te \ ^ f o r t h e P ° s i t i o n o f treasurer. 
positions of vice president and 
treasurer, respectively. Lawrence 
Zeff is uncontested for secretary. 
The following nine students are 
_ candidates for six Student Council 
ims t h a t a p rospec t ive j ques t ion is an effective w a y to t h e Nat iona l S tuden t Asso- There are six candidates for seats of the.Class of '66: Melvh* 
S.A. de lega te mus t mee t . ! of t a lk ing , or in th i s case wr i t - • c ia t ion. you do more t h a n
 ; Student Council, representatives in \ Katz; Jeffrey Leveniberg, Harvey 
a r ep re sen t a t i ve of t h e | i n g , about something you con-j send a Baruch School s t u d e n t ; the Class of '64: Joseph Traum, i Rabiriowitz, Ezra Stieglitz, Stan-
it ruch School before s t u - ; s ide r i m p o r t a n t . I think, how- \ to t he s u m m e r congress t o ; Jeffrey Feuer, Stuart Newmark,, fey Lanzret, Kenneth Wolfe, Joet 
n t s from all Over the n a - • ever , t h a t t h e answer to t h e ' r ep re sen t you. You also re- i David Shulman. Zachary Dyckman | Kaufman, Susan Manasse, and Irv-
[)n. he should leave a- f avor - fol lowing quest ion should be affirm you r belief in t h e or- and Paul Koster. . . ' I ing Yoskowitz. 
>le impress ion of ou r Col- of m o r e importance to you ; ^ an iza t ion itself! I in the Class of '65. Andrew Bad-! The Class of '67 has Irwin Za-
ire before t h e m ^ - • i t h a n t o m e . , The actual job of the delegate;
 d i n g . a m l garry Epstein ,are com- j retsky- -unopposed for pi evident. 
sic requirement for a sue- , W h y » ^ I interested in attend-. i*. «*• should be., well known to!
 p e t i n g ^ r - ^ p r e s idenc y of the* Andrea Bykofslcv Is uncontes^ed-ir> 
*ful NS.A. delegate is his^mg the N.S.A. Congress and what the student body. He attends the!
 c l a s s Council. Stanley Brunman j her -bid for one of- two seats <m 
,' M, •wr?:m?x?m&;m&m •.ti&m&m 
towledge o f i s s u e s , and his in ter - ' a r e my qual i f icat ions to do s o ? t w o - w e e k conference held at a
 a n d R o s a n n e C o t e n are u n o p p o s e d 1 S t u d e n t Counci l 
in the o r g a n i z a t i o n . ' If I w e r e to s a y that I had s e v e n - m i d - w e s t e r n univers i ty ( t h i s y e a r 
"ne N a t i o n a l S tudent A s s o c i a - t e en days to kill , that happen to Indiana U n i v e r s i t y ) a l o n g w i t h 
f i s a l a r g e , c o m p l e x ° J ^ n " * * 7 correspond wi th the dates of the co l l ege s tudent s from all p a r t s ^pf 
.. I t h a s m a n y branches ***** C o n g r e s s , y o u wouldn't Believe m e
 t n e Un i t ed S t a t e s . The c o n g r e s s , in 
IT a were t o sav that I n:as inter 
^^^»-MMs^^m^m^M^^i^s^mmm^i 
, iudent . d u r i n g his t e r m ^ o ^
 e i t e i L x n ^ t t e j ld iue_ . the_CoJigres i -to^„4»ork^ 
makinjr i ts impor tant dec i s ions , 
•••••'•*—V" •~r_tjt igLguJ
 a„y clajmrr. e>i---*;" '" -^LtenuxuK^_kue_^uxi«xcJ»-i. -tv_,„4«fork-^—through sub-«co4sunit4 
dhVo^^SnTs~finrtittre t o t h e o r - I r e p r e s e n t the School so«ve *>f y o u ] c o m m i t t e e s , -and- l e g i s l a t i v e p l e n a -
'V ^t wouldn't be l ieve me. others m i g h t ' r i e ^ 
rv.zattoTl. . - J _. ' v- i, . |i bel ieve t * a t I h a v e obta ined cons ider me as enrny as Kellojrg s All i s sues a<ted upon must be. 
.vvledge of N . S . A . Last y e a r c o r n F l a k e s . " S o m e of you m i g h t accord ing to the N.S .A. charter , 
those which affect s tudent s a s 
 ( - o lake:-
iobated t h e i s s u e of N .S .A . w i t h t a k e e i ther one or the other of the 
' Pruzan '62 . w h o w a s t h e n 
. . d e n t o f S t u d e n t Council 
II-, the debate , I brought up f a c t s -
• I l earned t h r o u g h i n t e n s i v e 
a r c h into t n e . ^ i m s and m e t h o d s 
One of t h e s e 
r e s p o n s e s ser ious ly , and depending-
upon which one you di<l se lect . I 
would be affected e i ther de tr imen-
ta l ly or compl imentar i ly . . 
Rather than have von make a 
he organ iza t ion «_ ^ • j • • * -_*• • • *• 
t h a t • the m a t t e r s t h a t ; dec i s ion on the foregoing mforma 
^Atcs IcnoTT b«*«*—student g o v - , t ion , let me g i v e you some supple 
ment and s t u d e n t p r o b l e m s — m e n t a r y in format ion so that you 
e-.ved the l e a s t a t t e n t i o n t h o s e 
• ut which t h e y k n o w the l e a s t ^
 & s t o m y m o t j v e s a n d m v c a p a b r l i -
ived the m o s t a t t en t ion . ^ ^ 
A s a m e m b e r of the Class of 'R4, 
i.,e or in** » * — - - - _
 J V e a t t e n d e d ' - the Schaol s ince 
s t u d e n t s . There fore , when you v o t e 
for d e l e g a t e to the c o n g r e s s , you 
elect the one w i^'o you feel will bes t 
s erve you. in your role as . s tudents . 
W h a t does N . S . A . ac tua l ly do 
for y o u ? Before a n s w e r i n g . I m u s t 
d i scuss w h y the c o n g r e s s i s c o n -
vened. Firs t , it is de s igned to pro -
m a y m a k e a m o r e val id judgement ' v ide a f o r u m for t h e i n t e r c h a n g e 
of genera l i zed po l i cy d e c i s i o n s , 
such as the scope of a college's. 
s tudent g o v e r n m e n t . Secondly , and" 
j u s t as impor tant , informal and 
f o r m a l d i scuss ion g r o u p s dBat w i t h ' 
t h e specific c a m p u s prob lems of; 
ne s torv in t h e A p r i l 10, 1962 
of T H E T I C K E R , bes ides 
• inniw^ t h e above s t a t e m e n t , 
f, ™ t e T m V c ^ c e m over t h e T F a l l *m. Dur ing that time I've done 
• t h a t iP i s t h e N a t i o n a l E x e c u - j n o t h i n g , or rather almost t h a t 
L Council o f U . S . N . S . A . , w h i c h '
 m u c h . I p ledged Phi Sigma De l ta [ s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , s t u d e n t rjews-
^es m o s t « £ t h e dec i s ions . Only , f r a t e r n i t y in the Fal l '60 and w a s • p a p e r s , and o ther s tudent g r o u p s . 
>mall percentage ' o f all i s s u e s • ; t s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e to the Inter-Fra- S o . it m u s t be real ized that whaft* 
voted upon on the floor by t h e j
 t e r n i t y C o u n c i l the f o l l o w i n g ! the Baruch School d e l e g a t e s b r i n g 
e g a t e s . . . . S p r i n g . I've been affiliated w i t h . ( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e S -4 ) 
f I am e l e c t e d to t h e P 0 5 1 1 1 0 1 1 ; both o r g a n i z a t i o n s s ince that t i m e ! 
N'.S.A. d e l e g a r e . I wi l l do m y :
 &n<j f n o w s m e a g e s i d e „ t o f t h e j 
in- 1) P l a c e t h e g r e a t e s t e m - j
 l a U t f r , 
Mis o f N . S . A , on the p r o b l e m s 
o l l e«e s tudents 5 ; s t u d e n t s in t h e . 
(< o n l i m i e d o n P a « e S-4) 
Mark Grant Jeffrey L€*vitt 
N e x t term t h e S t u d e n t Whi l e - s i t t i n g on S t u d e n t 
Council will e m b a r k upon a Council f o r f o u r t e r m s , I h a v e 
y m rp . ' . ' n e w e ra . Around t h i s t i m e ofJ a l w a y s t r i ed t o p e r p e t u a t e t h e 
j o s e p n 1 i-aul\k t h e yea r , candidates a r e g iven s t u d e n t s ' role and respons ib i l -
Qualijimtiorts t o eloquent expos i t i ons a s t o j i t y in o u r eoUe^e eonainmii tyT 
As a sophomore. I was a repre- i j ) E d i t o r - m - € h f ^ f — T H E \ w h y if" i s u t t e r l y impossible : F r o m reviewing; club b u d g e t s 
sentative of the Class of 64 as its j T I C K E R 4 f e i - * h e Council t o t n e e t r - o i ^ o n t h e A . C f y r AtH»roprial ion^ 
(Contimied on Page S-4) j 2 ) S t u d e n t Council R e p r e - ! T h u r s d a y even ings^ Once 11 C o m m i t t e e , t o se lec t ing c h a r -
_ ^ .
 f „ j sentative——two t e r m s [ w a s a n active a n d vocal m e m - i t y d r i v e s whi le on t h e C h a r -
O a n i e l B a e m g a r t e n j 3> M e m b e r — N ^ . A . C o m - j b e r of this g r o u p . N e x t t e rm , j i t y Dr ive s ( ^ m r n r t t e e ; f r o m 
_x 
I. QtutHfcftttons — 
i ) F e a t u r e s E d i t o r — T H E '
 A / x . « , . u C l l l — *.. ^ , 
C K E R - [ t e r n i t y Council T I C K E R * 
° ) S tuden t : Council Repre-1 2 ) B r o t h e r — Phi S i g m a ' 5) Be ta G a m m a S i g m a 
n a t i v e — t w o t e r m s f Del ta f r a t e r n i t y j 6 ) Be ta A l p h a Ps i 
3 ) Member — Lampor t ! 7) Vice p r e s i d e n t — A l p h a ; 
Quatifcations i m i t t e e -however , Council sha l l de t e r - choos ing t h e I n s i g n i u m Com-
1) P r e s i d e n t *— In ter-Fra-^ . 4 ) N e w s E d i t o r — T H E mine once and for all w h e t h e r m i t t e e , to r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e 
t h i s Council « r Stity Council s t u d e n t body a t x o n f e r e n c e s , I 
concerredT a n d so ded ica ted | a.m c o n s t a n t l y a w a r e of t h o s e 
can long survive; j th ings" 'which a r e in t h e b e s t 
i f W S * ' B d i l 0 r - T H E i l > e a d e r s C s S c i e t y ( KfeR ,
 4 ) Member—-N.S.A 
[4) R e p o r t e r — T H E T I C K - r m i t t e e 
—typir j t e r m s 
[5 i MemfeeT — N.S .A. Com-
T h i s task i s in»men«e. I chal-
Iden t Council F r e e T u i t i o n 
j P h i O m e g a l e n g e v those s t u d e n t s w h o a r e 
Com-< 8 ) F o r m e r c h a i r m a n — S t u - against tuition at th# muniHp«l 
c o l l e g e s to come1 Out a n d f i gh t w i t h 
[6» C h a i r m a n Co t t r eH R e s 
Iri Comrmt teer - .« . 
5> S t u d e n t Council , R e p r e - i C o m m i t t e e 
s e n t a t i v e : 9 ) F e a t u r e s E d i t o r — T H E 
fcK F o r m e r vice p re s iden t—! T I C K E R 
Cla^s o f ' 6 4 | 10) For i r i e r ed i to r - in -ch ie f 
%y lhpeas«rer^^«Cla8»--'64 i — S e r V D l p m a g a z i n e 
i n t e r e s t s of B a r u c h School -
C i t y ^offi*ge~ gfiKtents. 
As vice-president, I -will be re-
sponsible for all standing and spe-
cil committees of the -Student-
Godncil. As a mei»ber of the exee~ 
utive- board, "the vice president • Is* 
jo*> before r» reqiajres a great deal i instf^sniental in mai^ng student 
(OntiMed- «R P*«e S-»> " Ix (Continued on ttj&'S&j 
us. A special challen«r^« «oe« out to 
those who accused us of foot drag-
ging during the last campaign. The 
•»r 





0 The President Speaks 
HH9-
By Neil A% Palomba 
Tomorrow and Thursday, 
! the students at the Baruch 
School will decide who shall 
occupy next semester's Stu-
dent Council and Class Coun-
cil seats. Moreover, they will 
decide the fate of the proposed 
second club break. Since these 
elections will directly or in-! 
directly affect all the students' 
at. JEfajff Sfyftfalffr f~ 
w 
Rober t H o r n 
In running-_for a position 
like Corresponding Secretary, 
one must realize that the job 
as defined by the Student 
Council Charter is secondary-
The person elected to this po- j given me. 
sition can do a lot to benefit 
the School directly by provid-
ing a necessary' communica-
tions link between the admin-
istration and the student 
bod y. 
In addition the position is im-
portant for quite another reason. 
"A person so elected" lias the" op-
Rona ld Novita 
cil two semesters, and have 
found it a very rewarding ex-
perience. I hope I have given 
the bodv as much -as it has 
-What is the fdnction of the Re-
cording Secretary? Some may 
think that this person is one' -who 
just takes, the minutes, calls the 
roll, and announces the results of 
a vote. This is only partly true. 
each rnatrTCuiatecT student] 
will bring his bursar's and 
I.D. cards -on Wednesday and? 
vote in the school-wide and j 
class elections. 
Before I go on to a brief 
summary of the work Student 
Council has accomplished this 
»ter^.X.will.take this op-
D 
bus trip to Albany Jco help 
other students lobbv in our 
behalf. 
Of course, Council also ran 
our regular and special elec-
tions, and had a very active 
and fruitful semester with 
our1 grievance program. Also, 
-the— £kS,A-. committee—was 
I active this semester with the 
reduced rate travel program 
As the termaraws to a close 
Council is actively working on 
next semester*s~i5harity drives 
and student proctoring of 
finals. 
This semester S.C. also 
initiated some brand new pro-
grams. We co-sponsored the 
j four musical concerts a t our 
portunity to urge you to vote! to discuss problems of mutual School and we have purchased 
"yes" in all the Student Coun-| concern. Ja variety of newspapers and 
cil executive elections and the i Also, during this semester magazines for the enjoynient 
referendum. - After three arid [ S.C. l^ as undertaken a very I of*£he student bodv. 
I have served StudentCoun. one-half years of working in; wide j-ange of activities. The| Finally, Student Council 
Tthe co^urricular field I am; Council began the^ semester. h a s remaned active in the 
convinced that a second club by finishing and distributing j Q TJ JJ y Executive Council 
break is necessary in order to} its - sjimmary and evaluation j a nd has petitioned the faeultv' 
strengthen ^the cc-curncula | of tfe Oottrell Report. From
 f o r a s e a t o n t h e F a c u l t y C u r \ 
program and improve the col-! here S.C. went on to run l t s i , ^ ^ ^ Committee. Student 
lege atmsophere at our School, seimi-annual blood drive, the j Council has also kept the un 
This semester Student films and speakers program, j Hmited absence proposal alive 
Council set two very impor-i a™* helped add electa ves t o i a n d before the faculty. All 
tant precedents. First, the' the Barueh Schools curricu- the.above work has been ac-
Student-Faculty Committee; «Mn- Moreover, Council or- j complished with an overall 
on Student Activities set up ganized the upcoming b o a t j a v e r a ^ e adjournment time of 
a subcommittee on student "<*€ and has made investiga-i 10:30. 
Next se-mester, I hope to be re- j
 ac tivities which not only has tions into the Kbrary and the i Next semester Student 
a majority of students on ft, l**Aatotc .at^mi^pollegv. OnrrCbuhcil will have a goocl~deal 
poitunity to serve on Council's"; i he Recording- secretary is "also' ^"compared to faculty mem- investigations led to the place-; of-work to do and with the 
executive board, which is the : a member of the student Council j bere, but it also has a student m e n t °T a r student on the j support of the students the 
poiky making body of student pov- executive board. As a member of: chairman. Second, the S.C. ex- Faculty * Library Committee, j Council will have a verv suc-
emment. As an executive of Stu--the board the recording secretary i ecutive board has arranged In addition, S.C. organized j cessful semester. Therefore, I 
dent Council, /,i .wiii_jhave the , is given the opportunity to help j for a private monthly meet-; the free tuition campaign at, urge you again, to vote to-
ty to voice »y opinion • implement legislation tbatr -will: ing with Dean Saxe rrr order : otrr—College .and—financed- a moriDw. 
qualified for this position ? In my j 
^estimation the job requires an m- msm^r'^r^^^m^ 
will present themselves during the - - jfty >>ast w o r k has*included ehair--| ^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^r^:^-
>ourse oT-hexT-Eerm. ~T J ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ JVeeJPtttition Com- i § "j^K^' ~ ~ *.£ ±dL A 
• Why do I believe that I am ^ ^
 W e W e a c c o m p i i s h e d \ § C l a S S O l C * * 
many things such as the letter • £^&«3 
writing campaign to some top New' 
dividual with a work-in* knowledge.
 Y w k St&te o f l f c i l d s ? ^ b u s ride 
of the School and its extra-curnc-
 t o A I b a n V t a n d ^ ^ h o o , ^ ^ pe t i . i 
ular program. As my qualification* j
 tion drive. 
indicate I have held various school I 
positions which require a greatJ **• « » » * * • « is now in the! 
deal of responsibility and execu- I n u d s t o f * « " " * * «*> » P l a n f o r » 
*>2 Treasurer—Class '64 
6) Accounting Society^ t 
President 
Vote .for One 
Max Wendel 
Qualifications I 
tive experience. I am particularly «ty-wide petition drive in support: 
1) S^\JM. Corre«pondinfr 5ecre-
j>roud of my accomplishment?, this 
tgrnr; ~as~ chairtnan of" the Student 
of free tuition that will continue 
into the iiext year. 
(Council sub-committee which stud- J support the strengthening of 
ied the inefficiencies of the-library's \ t h « c l u o progTamiy Student Coun- i*Evenin^ Session 
.^re^ent facilities and procedures. ] c i l i n »ny way I can. Last year. 11 
•A* last week's TICKER indicated [supported the motion for LF.C. and j 
2) Publicity Chairman of S-A.M. j 
3) Program Chairman of S.A>M. • 
4) Ebcecutive Board-House Plan \ 
-jKfc have been -.very successful in 
•<act that the Faculty Library 
Committee 5 presently t*M^g 
.corrective action and Student Coun-
cil has, for the first time, been 
jgiven a seat on that committee, 
in addition I was instrumental in 
formulating: Central House Plan's 
Harvey Sandler ! 
Qualification* \ 
1 > Vrice President of Class of '64 ' 
2) Ticker Association 
3) Tau Epsilon Phi-Member 
Heory Brontber^ 
Qualification* 
1) No qualincatk>n« submitted 
Treasurer . 
Vote for One 
Steven Levenfaerz i 
Qualifications I 
1) Class /64-ezecutive council j 
2) Phoenix business naanacrer j 
3) Social advisor of Tau Epsilon 
Jerome Landau 
C^.P. co-sponsorship of this year's ; Qualification* 
boatride. Also, I support the refer- j 1) President of the Class of 'S4-
endum for a new club b*^ak on three terms "[Phi 
Tuesday^from 12^$O-2z00. ! 2) Chairman of the Senior Rings! 4> T.EJ\-brother 
JCext term if I am^eTected Re- Committee J 5> Accounting Society 
cording Secretary. I snail put any 31 Tbeatron _ I 6 > Literary Society 
announced motion for the following. 4 ) TICKER Staff 
week in my minutes which will ») Varsity Swimming team 
6) Brother-Phi Sigma Delta 
Qumlifi 
I) Phi Sigma I>elta-member 
2> Beta A^pha Psi-member 
Secretary 
Vote for One 
Lynn Edward Kenner 
Qualifications 
1) Sigsna Delta-vice president 
2^ Inter-Fraternity Council 
treasurer 
3) I .FJC. representative 
4> Debating Society-Secretary 
Nancy K< 
Qualifications 
1) Corwin *64^res3dent 
2) Freshman Orientation Soci-
ety-secretary 
3) Psychology Society-treasurer 
4) Lamport leaders workshop 
5) Freshman Camp Coordinating 
Committee 
(Continued on Page- S-3) 
tutorial progi am and establishing [ then be printed in THE TICKER. I 
the Foreign Student's League. f The student will then know what ?> ^*ast member of Intramural 
i . 
Robert Horn l i s coming up on Council in addi- Board : tion to what had taken place the 
;
 week 'beforeTl feel this will promote Qualif cations 
1^ S tudent Council Repre - • t i M i interest of the students and 
t e n t a t i v e j attract more students to S.C. meet-
2) Chairman of Student ! in8^-
Council Library Committee 
3) Sigma Alpha 
4) Chairman—Sigma Al-
pha Foreign Student Commit-
tee 
5) Member—Post '64 
6) House Council Repre-
sentative 
7) Chairman-—House Plan 
Tutorial Committee 
8) Editor of Baruch Segen 
9) Member—Student-Fac-
ulty Freshman Camp Advi-
sory Committee 
Rona ld Novita 
Q-ualif cations 
1) Student. Council Repre-
sentative—two terms 
2) Chairman of Free Tui-
tion Committee 
3) Member—Charter Com-
 o f *M 
mittee . j
 0 . „... 
. . _ U» 2> Editor in 
4) L a m-p o r t Leader- j •64" 
Ship W o r k s h o p j
 3 ) Executive 
5) Member-Student Council terms 
Free Tuition Committee 
Will iam Miller 
Qualification* 
1) Sigma Alpha 
2) Accounting Society-memfcer 
f 3) Executive board of Alph 
' Epsilon Pi 
Vice-President 
Vote for One 
Mark Zuckerman 
Qua Hfication.t 
1) Vice president of the Class 
Chief—" Alagaroo 
Committee two-
4) Brother of Alpha Epsilon Pi1 
MEN AT WORK: Student Council at present. Who wifl fae 
on it in the coming semester? ' 
> 
- > i i _ - ^ . t i B i ^ 
isday, M a y 7. 1963 THE TICKER Page S-3 
• •?!&?% ^Si^sS^iisaSa* ^W-l^vXvX- : •' 
ACB Chairman 
Lawrence M. 
H a n d e l s m a n 
fhe Activities Coordination 
ard is a semi-autonomous 
imittee of t h e Student 
uncil. It is charged A\ith 
>ing the club program at 
BarucH "School. Tlie word^ 
Iping" is quite significant.^ 
p] that, in. tb? past,, the,',,^,, 
tloa Pnnrrfinnlinn -Rmtfrrt / 
Br 
Candidates . . . 
(Continued from Page S-2) 
Frank Goodman 
Qualification* 
1) Class of t54-treasurer 




1) Student Council representa-
tive 
2) Psychology Society 
3) Freshman Orientation 
4) Wriffbi-'frt-
assumed too much power 
tl responsibility. This as-
niption of power lias been 
essary because the clubs 
emselves have not been do-
the whole job. 
he cluibs, through the medium 
;he Council of Presidents, have 
i -sponsibiHty to the student body 
ii h goes beyond their normal; >rhe other events and services will. 
,pe. The clubs are a perfect hopefully, be assumed by the Coun-
iicle for running various func-
 cjj 0f Presidents. The Council will 
n-s and performing services for; be-utilized much more fully in the 
. benefit-of the student body. The .
 conTrng: , term. Meetings will be 
iivities Coordination Board nowl^Ugj
 mQre frequently and the 
running receptions and teas for! president and their assistants will 
| nous events which the clubs -
in Id very ^^ell do. 
feel that the Activities Co-; 
kiination Board has elevated it-
|f to an unwarranted position.; 
\B. should try to hand the 
Iver and responsibility back to i 
This coming Jberm, the j 
5> Conv< *an-
Treasurer 
Fred Schwartz | 
The Student Council treas- [ 
urer serves a dual purpose. ! 
The first function is obvious; 
that is, responsibility for j 
maintaining- the books of; 
Council. I feel that I can cap 
ablv handle this aspect of " 
job. I am art accounting major 
^Hand I have-served as treasurer. 
M ' L - ' I = - = M " "* 
Paul Schattner 
-QiiaHfica t io7i* 
1) Coordinator of Activities for 
i the Class of '64 
2) Alpha Epsilon Pi-brother 
3) Social chairman 
4) Accounting Society 




Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Joseph Trapm 
Qualifications 
Editor-in-chief of THE TICK-
rhe second, and" the more im-J 
portant function bf the treasurer 
is to serve as a member of the 
Student Council executive board. 
This Board is the policy making 
body of the Council. I feel that. I 
have the necessary experience and j 
qualifications to serve in an execu-
tive capacity. 
I am presently serving as Re- » — -= — - • 
, . e 4. r n , ^ n T„ throughout the-school, qualifies- me 
cording Secretary of Council. In, ^ ^ 
. , .
 T i ^ +w '^ to .serve as treasurer of btudent 
this capacity I am already on the: w ^ 
i have much more to do. 
Lawrence M. 
Handelsman 
Qua lifca tions 
1) A.C.B. Coordinator 
2) A.C.B. Treasurer 
clubs.   ; 3) Treasurer—Inter - Fra-
nvities Coordination Board will' t e m i t y Council 
to restrict its activities to those 1 4 ) Secretary I . F . C 
ii-h come^  properly under its 1 51„Member-at-large — Al-
pha Epsilon Pi 
6) Freshman Institute — 
ies and dispense appropriations. | S teer ing Committee 
sdkrtion. It will continue to co-
nnate the publicity and- events 
'rant. 
(Continued from Page S-1) 
planning and a lot more of ^o^?9" 
Levitt • . • 
(Continued from. Pagre S-1) 
'B pi gin nit m pe^ey~yntr—w?ggt- co-
2) S.C. representative-two terms 
3) Beta Gamma Sigma 
4) Former news editor-THE 
TICKER a 
5) Alpha- Phi Omegra-vice presi-
dent 
6) Former chairman. Free Tui-
tion Committee 
7) S.C. N.S.A. Committee 
8) Beta Alpha Psi-member 




1 ) Former S.C. representative 
2) Cafeteria C-onrunittee-member 
3) Parks House-member 
4) Hillel-c-orresponding: secre-
tary .. . . 
5) Debating: Society-member 
S) Publ ic A f ) i » i P i g t r i > t i f i n <^w»i-
executive board. I have served on , 
Student Council for v-four terms,; 
as many terms as I have been in 
the school, and I have become fami-
liar with the functioning of the 
body. I have served as chairman of 
the Speaker Bureau where I helped 
Council. I hope that my fellow 
schoolmates will evaluate my qual-
ifications and proceed to vote for 
me tomorrow^ _... 
Fred Schwartz 
Qualif cations 
1) Recording Secretary*—• 
obtain speakers to op.pose the Student Council 
speakers ban. As. chairman of the 2) Student Council Repre-
Grievance Committee. I tried to j sentat ive three t e r m s 
alleviate the grievances of the stu- 3 ) Editor- in-chief of P l a n e t 
dent body. Last term, as chairman; 4 ) Treasurer of. H u n t '65 
of-the Proctoring Committee, I; 5) Chairman of Speakers 
worked with the faculty to attempt; Bureau 
to have the final examinations j 6 ) Chairman of P r o c t o r i n g 
proctored properly. \ Committee 
1 feel that my previous expert- j 7) cfl&irmah of Grievance 
ences on Council and my work Committee 
As a candidate for the president 
Council I will haVe much to say 
iut the direction the body moves 
for the coming semester. I feel 
;«t my past record as a repre-
kntative and an executive speaks 
-11 of my candidacy for this posi-
>n. In addition, my activities in 
irious other oyganizataons has 
hen rae a fairly good knowledge 
the co-curricular program at 
School. I have gotten to know 
[number of the faculty and the ad-
nistration. I am always in con-
ki-t with, a number of the various 
irw. These cowta^ts will certain 
ordinate committee" ^ _ -
deal with charity drives, all school' 7) Evening *essron 
elections, insignia awards, the Na- ! snonding secretary 
• -•t-
S.C-corre-
tional Student Association, all 
grievances submitted by the stu-
dent body, curriculum, school soci-
al activities, films and speakers, 
blood bank, boatride. class loan 
funds, free tuition, the School li-
brary. and almost every other issue j 
which deals with the general wel- ; 
fare of students at this College. 
Almost all of this work is done | 
by the twenty-four members of; 
Council and the six executives. The j 
future may see not only an ex-, 
pansion of student «overnm^prt j 
.— '-=-- .„,.. . , iurvices but also an increase in; 
h . f e j» I seek to-feMpi the role j ^ ^ J ^ ^
 o f t h o s e services j 
b.C. president. ;
 &^ r e s p o n i a b j i i t i es with which we j 
i are now engaged. j 
! The success or failure of student : 
* life on this campus is in the hands-; 
I of a faculty and those students ; 
| who are involved in our Student 
! Council, THE TICKER, or the; 
\ many other organizations on cam-
! pus. What we plan to dp for the • 
! circumstances, but whatever the 11| 
' policies may be, I hope that more ! jg 
The present Council charter 
•points the president as the lead-
,of the School's delegation to 
it- National Congress of the Na-
aal Student Association. As an 
11-mate delegate to the past Con-
•ss, I feel .that I am qualified to 
ve in this capacity also. 
U the end of this column arej J^,^^
 m a y be necessitated by the 
v qualifications for the office of 
-ident of SX. I shall therefore 
ain from boring you any fur- j
 m e m D e r s 0f the student body will 
devote a small amount of time to j 
the promotion of their own general 
welfare. 
Jeffrey Levitt 
Q-ualif cat ions \ 
1) Student Council Oorres-; 
2) Stadent <tean€il Corres. i ponding Secretary ! 
nding Secretary i 2) Student Council Repre j 
:>>) Student Council Repre- j sentative--three te^ms 
ntative—two terms | 3) V1Ce President—Public 
4)" Copy Editor — THE j Administration Society 
iCKER-^two terms 4) Brother—Kappa 
5) Sigma Alpha ' Tau Fraternity 
Stuart Newmark 
Q it4i lificatio n* 
1) Debating Society- three-years 
treasurer and secretary 
2) Finance Society 
David Shulman 
Qiialificatiorut 
1) Young Republican Club-pres-
ident 
2) Finance Society-secretary, 
fall '60 
3) Class Council-fall '60 




1) Sigma Alpha 
2) THE TICKBR-bwo terms 
3) S.C- representative 




2) Zeta EJpsilon Cbi-treasurer 




1) President of Class '65 
•*t Vice-President of Crass '«& 
3) Class Council representative 
^TMemfeer-Tau Epsilon Phi fra-
ternity \ 7 
5) I.F.C. representative-three 
terms 
Vice-President 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Stanley Brunman 
Qualifications 
1) Alpha Eipsilon Pi fraternity 
2) School Registration Commit-
tee 
3) Advisor to sophomore, class j | | 
at Forest Hills High School 
Treasurer 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Rosaline Coten 
Qualifications 
1) Member Class Council 
2) Treasurer of Class Council 
3) Treasurer of Harper '66 
Student Council 
*• Vote. "Yes"-or "No" 
Patrick A. Tripp 
Qualification* 
1) No qualifications submitted 
Sheldon Weill 
* Qualifications 
1) S.A.-M.-. member _ 
_-.2X- Co-rhai rman__of- PubJicity: 
Committee of S-AJM-
3) Pledge of Kappa Rho Tau 
David Zeidman 
Qualifications 
1> Planet-^business ntanager 
2) Baruch Camip Committee-co 
chairman 
3) Hunt '65 member 
v Class of '66 
President 
Vote for One, 
Michael Poiack-
QitalificatUr*& 
1) Past executive on Class Coun-
cil 
2) Alpha Epsilon Pi-brother 
(Costumed, on Page S-4) 
: as to why I think I should be 
vted to this position. 
Mark Grant 
Qualif cations 




Class of '65 
President 
Vote for One 
Andrew RadcUng 
Qualifications 
1) Student Council representa-
tive 
2) Class Council "65 
3) Vice-president I.M.B.. 
4) Free Tuition Committee 
5) Editor of Leader 
6) Chairman Eager Beaver Re 
vision 
_ . ., ... . Ticker photo by Marc Ames 
WHAT »H> HE SAY?r Members of the Student Council 
1 Executive Board listen attentively (?) to the debate. 
^i^^B \ 
Page S-4 fHE-tteMBt 
Ticker p h o t o by Marc A moss 
Jan ice W e i n s t e i n 
Joan W i n s t o n 
Mari lyn Cohen 
Janet ( 'a lahrese 
Paul Gers ten 
Richard Glantz 
Susan M a n a s s e 
Barbara Scherer 
Paul JZaurytt 





Cather ine V a n d e r m a n 
Meredi th W i l e n s k y 
S t e v e n E a g l e 
Pa lan ia F r i e d m a n 











' -. :?-• ;: I 
i 
^ . _ __ - ._. ._._____«__: ____«_vo o y in a re _*_r.e 
S P f A f H N e U P : Thf? Cofr<BSl«rtirfin|r Secretary reading the Rober t Horn 
correspondence; a function performed at the beginning o f H a r v e v R o m b e r g 
each meet ing 
Candidates . . . 
Richard Glantz 
Qualification* 
1 > S t u d e n t Council r e p r e s e n t a 
t i v e - t w o t e r m s 
2 ) T H E T I C K E R - r e p o r t e r 
3-> F .O.S. 
4 ) Cottrel l Report C o m m i t t e e 
5-) N . S . A . C o m m i t t e e 
6 ) H i g h School C o n t a c t C o m m i t -
t e e 
7 ) F r e s h m a n a s s e m b l y 
&) Curr iculum C o m m i t t e e 
9 ) S tudent Counci l I / ia ison Com-
rniftee 
10) Cha irman of S t u d e n t Council 
E v a l u a t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
Vice-President 
Vote "Yes" or "No 
Steven Winokur 
Q i ta lif ira t ion x 
1 > V ice -pres ident o f A . Z . A 




Q tui 1if icti tio M-v 
N o qual i f i cat ions s u b m i t t e d 
Joel W. Kaufman 
Qiia I if tea t to a x 
N o qual i f i cat ions s u b m i t t e d 
Susan Manasse 
Qualifeat ic* ua 
S.C. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e — t w o 
t L.illian I,iss 
[ Jef frey Feuer 
f Michael Kre i t zer 
I A u d r e y I.eifer ' 
f J o y c e S i e g e ! 












N . S . 
N . S . 













N . S . 
N . S . 
F 
A b s . 
A 
A b s . 
# 2 
• 
N . S . 













N . S . 
N . S . 
A 
A 
A b s . 
A b s . 
F 








A b s . 
F 
A b s . 




. . A 
- F ; 







K a t h l e e n F i t z p a t r i c k '6*3 
D 
t e r m s 
2) C h a i r m a n of 
C o m m i t t e e — t w o t e r m s 
3) F.O_S. m e m b e r 
F r e d S c h w a r t z " *65 
Je f f rey L e v i t t '64 
D o n a l d Gl i ckman '63 
Mark Grant '64 
, „ ! N e i l P a l o m b a .'63 
t h e Proctoring:.
 K E Y : A _ A ^ a i n s t F _ 












F o r 
F 
F 
N . S . 










A b s . 








N . S . 
N . S . 
F 
A 
A b . 




N . S . 
N . S . 
F 
A b s . 
F 
N^S_ 
N . S . 
<F 











A b s . 
F 
F 
A b s . 
A b s . . 





* * * * * 
# 8 it 10 
F 
F 
A b s . 









A b s . 
A b . 
A b s . 
A b s . 
F 
- S & -
N . S . 
A 
A b . 
A 
A 






A b . — A b s t a i n 







A b . 
E x . 
A b . 
A 
N . S . 









A b . 
N . S . 
A b s . 
_ F 






N . S . 
F 
A b . 
-P-res .—Presen t 







P r e s 
~E__ 
A b s . 
F 
- » — 
A b s . 
F 
F 
N . S . 
A b . 
Ab* 
F^ 
A b ^ 
NrS. 
N . S . 
A b s . 
F 
A b s . 
A b . 
F 
P r e s . 
F 




A b s 










A b s . 
F 
A b s . 
F 
A b s . 
A b s . 
A b s . F 
A b s . 
n „._?,. . 
A b s . 
F 
F 
N . S . 
F 
N - S . 
F 
F 
-* f .S : 
N . S . 
IF 
F 
A b s . 











A b s . 
N . S . 
F 
N . S . 
F 
F 
*f .S . 
N . S . 
_..a F 





















A b s . 
A b s . 
A b s . 
N . S . 
A b s . 
N . S . 
A 
A 
X . S . 
N . S . 
A 










N . S . — N o t S e a t e d A b s . — A b s e n t 
4 ) H o u s e P l a n — L e G r a s '66 v i c e . Motion 1—To c h a n g e S t u d e n t Counci l ' s m e e t i n g n i g h t to T h u r s d a y . F a i l s 8 -16-0 . 
pres ident j Mot ion^2—To c h a n g e sec t ion t w o of the C o t t r e l l R e p o r t r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s to r e a d - " w e w i s h the e n -
I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z j t rance r e q u i r e m e n t s o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l to remain t h e s a m e . " P a s s e s 13 -10 -1 . 
Qlialifcation* Mot ion 3 — T o a c c e p t s ec t ion three of t h e C o t t r e l l R e p o r t r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s w h i c h r e a d s "Council 
! h a s decided t h a t t h e s i t e of t h e School should be m b v ed t o t h e s a m e g e n e r a ! a r e a a s t h e u p t o w n c a m p u s . " 1 >, A P.O. brother 
2 ) C h a i r m a n of U s e d Book E x - F a i l s 7-12-2 . 
osL-A-Z-A-
c h a n g e 
3 ) A s s i s t a n t c h a i r m a n — B l o o d 
._Bank C o m m i t t e e 
4 ) C a r o l a n Guard 
5 ) T H E TTCK_BR—advert i s ing 
m a n a g e r 
S ) B a r u c h B u l l e t i n — e d i t o r 
i tary 
B IH> t h eiTi ood l 
Treasurer 
Vote "Yes" or "Xo" 
Fred Kurtzmsin 
Q nalifira t torts 
T r e a s u r e r of C las s Counci l o f 1> 
Motion 4 — I f t u i t i o n is i m p o s e d a t t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , S t u d e n t Counci l wi l l u s e a l l i t s p o w e r s t o cal l 
a p r o t e s t s t r ike o f t h e B a r u c h School l a s t i n g a s l o n g a s w e h a v e s t u d e n t c o - o p e r a t i o n . A l s o , t o v o i c e ©«r 
opin ion a g a i n s t a n y f u t u r e i m p o s i t i o n of t u i t i o n , § . C. s h o u l d ca l l a o n e d a y p r o t e s t s t r i k e o f t h e s t u d e n t 
j body. A r e f e r e n d u m s h o u l d be t a k e n t o s e e if it is f e a s i b l e to ca l l such a s tr ike . P a s s e s 12-5^2. 
Motion 5 — T o c h a n g e t h e m e e t i n g n i g h t o f S t u d e n t Counci l to T h u r s d a y e f f e c t i v e in the fa l l s en i -
; e s t e r . P a s s e s 17-4-2 . ~ ^ > 
f M o t i o n 6-^-Tb~change t h e period" for a t - I a r g e eTec t ions f r o m t h r e e t o o n e w e e k in t h e s e m e s t e r f o l l o w -
inpr giA^H^ng P a s s e s 1 6 - 0 - 3 . . 
'66 
LJ) T H E T I C K E R - r e p o r t e r 
Secretary 
Vote "Yes" or "Xo" 
Lawrence Zeff 
Qua l ifieri t io /»>• 
1 > N o qual i f icat ions s u b m i t t e d 
Student Council 
Vote for Six 
Melvin Katz. 
Qnaiifimtiortx 
1> Baruch C a m p - e x e c u t i v e 
2) H u n t H o u s e - c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y 
3) P l a n e t - r e p o r t e r 
Jetfrey Levertbergr 
Qi4filifica.ti6n* 
1) A c t i v e in H i g h S c h o o l 
* 2$ A w a r d in H i g h S c h o o l 
Harvey Rabinowitz 
Qualification* 
1 ) S i g m a - B ^ t a P h i - h i s t o r i a n 
President 
Xojte "Yes" or "Xo" 
It-^rin Zaretsky Qualif cat ion.s 
1) N o qual i f i ca t ions s u b m i t t e d 
Student Council 
Vote ""ires" or "Xo" 
Andrea Byfeofsky 
N o qual i f i ca t ions s u b m i t t e d 
- Mot ion 7 — S t u d e n t Counci l shou ld d i s t r i b u t e a m o n g the s t u d e n t twwiy p ^ i t i ™ *
 Q g ^ ; » c t t u i t i o n in tho 
J . ! Ci ty a n d S t a t e U n i v e r s i t i e s ; d i r e c t i n g t h e m ( t h e s t u d e n t ^ t o p lace the** p e t i t i o n s in t h e i r n e i g h b o r h o o d 
& s t o r e s . S t u d e n t s should a l s o g o on a door - to -door can v a s s f o r s i g n a t u r e s . P a s s e s 16-1-5 . 
— Morion 8 ^ - S t u d e n t Counci l shou ld s e n d a l e t t e r t o D e a n S a x e r e q u e s t i n g t h a t t h e s t u d e n t body 
h a v e one v o t i n g s e a t on t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e on U n d e r g r a d u a t e Curr icu lum. P a s s e s 19 1-0. 
Mot ion 9 — S t u d e n t C o u n c i l shal l conduct a r e f e r e n d u m a s k i n g t h a t t h e h o u r s f r o m 12-2 be s e t as*kle 
for a c lub, break on T u e s d a y . T h e r e f e r e n d u m shoul d las t t w o d a y s . P a s s e s 2<MM>. 
Mot ion 1 0 — S t u d e n t Counci l ?hould f o r m a l l y e n d o r s e t h e 12-2 T u e s d a y c lub break . P a s s e s 1119-0, 
1) 
o 
K u r h a r a S o h e r e r --motion 1 I will not k« . p a r t y to discri min*tk>n. This t>p« of ac t iv i ty be longs in Mi»sissii>pi. 
Robert Horn m o u o n » . - " I n « . t i Q E t p i n - r this motion rt i* my f irm belief t h a t by c h a o e i a * JMZ mett inK t ime to Thursd*v 
;he Jim.ted t ime a l lowed o n ^tmt^d^y e v e n i n g «rt>uld create a rubber s t a m p ' Counci l and wouW deter iorate from t h e ef fect ive func-
Traum 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e S - I ) 
• 'home" w i t h the"m i s n o t al l t a n -
g ib le , and p e r h a p s b e s t s e r v e s t h e 
s t u d e n t body in p r o v i d i n g b e t t e r 
s t u d e n t l e a d e r s h i p . T h e s e benef i t s 
are h idden w i t h i n t h e d e l e g a t e , 
but t h e n , i t i s not n e c e s s a r y for 
the s t u d e n t body to p o i n t r a t s o m e - : 
t h i n g and s a y , "that i s a n N ^ S A . j 
benefit" in o r d e r for i t t o be t h e r e : ] 
This is n o t to s a y t h a t t a n g i b l e ! 
benefits d o n o t e* i s t . Mirny' ffirrfgs 
tionijiK of this orp&niai t ion. 
• I a* a n y o n e « a d parrtrntaJly a* a J e w a m a w a r e of the p r o b l e m * of d m - n i m n a t k m b o * a s 
it m y responsibi l i ty to s e r v e t h i s school to the best o f m y abi l i ty and t h a t ia on F r i d a y "" 
, .
H
* ^ j l . H o r n - n ^ ° f 7. -TV** » W bel ief t h a t it i» the re»pon s ibi l i ty x>r this Counci l to keep the free tu i t ion issue before the 
student body unti l the l e g i s l a t u r e makea a j e c » K > n on th is p r o b l e m . I ful ly rea l i ze that due to the lack of m a n p o w e r earta^Q 
k,KO*t»c Problem, p l l a r w e a n d furtheV beltevebftWevier^ttart a t th i s time' t h e B a x o e h School has t h e o p p o r t o S ^ to S f c e ^ a 
posit ion of leadershrp m this- f i e ld a n d m our d u t y -to do »o- -vr*— *T «« ^—^ m 
Harvey R. Kornberr m o t i o n 7—"I have abs ta ined because . » * * o u * r , I a m rtrtmcty in favor of free tu i t ion I bel ieve t h a t 
- c a n v a s * of thoW areas ip w h i c h a s s e m b l y m e n h a v e a lready e x p r e s s e d the ir favorab le pos i t ion on thw i « u e would b e ^ r e d u ? -
concentrated effort in those a r e a * w h e r e a s s e m b l y m e n have e i ther v o t e d a g a i n s t or- have not expreaaed t h e i r pr^ iSon 
m e m b e r of t h i s Counci l t feel 
dant . A 
would be more fruitful^ ^ 
Ueors^e. B. _Henr»^^bot»pp . 7 - - ' * l contanue ' m y asser t ion that s t u d e n t bodies should a n d m u s t ao'cali a n d m** —* -—*+-
of t h e YefereiKram on the s t r i k e s top m e cold. Our s t u d e n t p o p o lac* w o u l d not v o t e : t«ey wi l l ^ o t circulate" o e r i t l ^ L " r ^ * ^ 
» K i ^ wi th M n t e v t t t t h a t w b l l e t h > t h o u g h t -to eood . the p r o b ^ r f l i t r o / a u c e e s . i . a ^ L S h l e ^ r l t h ^ w V a ^ ^ n c g T i i y w M e e f f S ^ " 
Barbara Scherer—mot ion 8 — " 1 ' a m a c a i n s t this mot ion b e c a u s e I feel that i t does n o t Qualify the r ^ o ^ H r f i i ^ ^ T v L i 
person seated. Jlhfa person > h o « W be o n e w h o ia interes ted a n d qual i f id to r e p r e s e o t the s t u d e S c b o d y « d ^ S S w ^ h > ^ h a t r m ^ 
of the S X . Curriculum C o m m i t t e e the person that S tudent Counci l de l ega te s to work on eurriearam. « « ~ " > «»• cnatrtnajs 
trleii4 . . . s h i p ab i l i t i e s a s a m e m b e r o f t h e t o e l ec t a p e r s o n w h o i s a m i c a b l e , R.O.T.C. . so t h e y tel l m e . T o i m - c o m p a t i b l e , and" a b o v e a i l c a p a b l e 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e S - l ) j P r o v e rayself i n th i s c a t e g o r y , I 've of m a i n t a i n i n g , i m p r o v i n g , a n d e x -
< * < . . « _ . •* r. M m a v ^ e a a « y p e r c e i v e d b y the- s r u - ! t r e a s u r e r and l a t e r in t h e y e a r a s ' a1«> P a r t i c i p a t e d in t h e p r o g r a m o f t e n d i n g the i m a g e o f y o u , t h e 
23 Xnfeer=Fratermty Counc i l r e p - ; ^ ^
 ho4y ^^.^^ 
restftrtateve: 
3*T i3?X}. soc ia l c h a i r m a n 
4^ SSBJP. p l e d g e t r e a s u r e r 
&f SJ&JP. a t h l e t i c c h a i r m a n 
6} I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d A'rchery 
TouVnanSerrt p a r t i c i p a n t ^ 
Ezra Stie^l i tz 
1 ) Kaqxpa R h o T a u jPratemity 
2 ^ C H » s Counci l represeiij&rtive 
8 ) laUP.T. h o u s e c h a i r m a n \ 
4 ) Ldumport l e a d e r s d i s c u s s i o n 
Srroup 
QndHfietHtumx 
1) N o qual i f i ca t ions a u b m t t t e d j 
vice-|>itMtident. A s a junior . I 
p a s t , the mock U n i t e d N a t i o n s w a s lef t the s p h e r e of*local government 
a n o u t g r o w t h of an N,S.A.~ idea , t o e n t e r that o f " n a t i o n a l a f fa i r s ." 
j T h e ten m a n e x e c u t i v e board o f ; I s erved , in the Fal l , a s a r e p r e s e n -
! t h e f r e s h m a n c lass , c u r r e n t l y i n ' t a t i v e to the S t u d e n t Counc i l . D u r -
j e x i s t e n c e , w a s first s u g g e s t e d b y . i n g t h i s span I've s e r v e d o n m a n y 
t h e ^Assoc ia t ion . [ c o m m i t t e e s , the m o s t r e l e v a n t be-
W h e n y o u vote t o m o r r o w , y o u ! i h g the N . S . A . C o m m i t t e e , a s a 
m u s t t r y t o choose t h e c a n d t d a t I 4 r e p r e s e n t at i ve o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
,
1 W
^ ' ^ ! ! i . - * e e l . . w i N ^ a ** l e t o t r a n s - | t o w h i c h I w a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . : 
f e f i d e a s f r o m the d r a w i n g bo*rd t o A s y o u c a n p r o b a b l y t e l l . I h a v e ; 
r e a l i t y . I h o p e y o u w i l l e l ec t t h e had qu i te a Bit o f e x p e r i e n c e b e i n g 
fcwx> p e o p l e w h o wil l b r i n g back! r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . I 
the L a m p o r t L e a d e r s S o c i e t y and 
th i s s p r i n g 1 w a s werc»"*ro*vi in to 
t h e s o c i e t y a s a f u l l - f l edged 
" leader ." 
Baruch S c h o o l s t u d e n t . 
I wou ld l ike, v e r y m u c h , t o r e p -
r e s e n t y o u a t t h e N . S . A , C o n g r e s s . 
I f e e l t h a t I c a n d o s o in a corn-
N o w ' t h a t I 've s u p p l e m e n t e d y o u P e t e n t m a n n e r , a m a n n e r o f w h i c h 
I h o p e t h a t you' l l be b e t t e r a b l e y o u c&n *** P r o u d . 
to m a k e a m o r e val id d e c s i o n , but 
r a t h e r t h a n l e a v e t h i s dec i s ion • 
w h o l l y u p t o y o u . let m e t r y t o in-
f luence y o u . 
a s 
Eagle. . • 
I v i s u a l i z e t h e N - S . A . d e l e g a t e schoo l s w h i c h t h e d e l e g a t e s r e p r e -
- g o o d w i l l ^ a m b a s s a d o r , b o t h | s e n t . 2> Make' N.SJC^ m o r e d e m o -
on a n d off the- floor af d e b a t e , o f crat ic , a n d r e m o v e s o m e o f g ^ e a t 
P
^ * * ? 8 * l s ' * ^ d ^ r h * w i H i n * « * ™-\ T a l s o part icrpate in o r g a n i z a - ! y o u . the B a r u c h S c h o o l s l i d e i s d P ^ ^ " 9 * " > » t h e / J l a t i o n a r ^ S e c u -
^ L J ^ l L ^ f 1 ^ J n t ° ** • ! tf0*8 ^ f t ^ h i *** « * ^ « f r a t e r n a l j and a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , o n t h e floor ^ C o * * ^ _ ^ \ - -
B a r u c h S c h o r l . I f u r t h e r h o p e t h a t ! nor po l i t i ca l . S ince t h e F a l l o f '89,1 o f rksbete, for a n d o f y o n v&ts^t--^"^-*™***^*^*1**-**** 
o n e p e r s o n i s m e . L e t I h a v e been d e v e l o p i n g m y l eader - [ r e a s o n s , I f ee l t h a t i t ' s i m p o r t a n t l y - ^ ^ tfce-j 
m 
M 
a H mm mmmmmmmwm 
Statistics Help 
Management 
B y S t a n Dinsky , 
Mathematics and statistics^ | ^ 
acting-^as a service area to 
business, have rev<>hitaonized 
ina^ratg^B^errtr decision 
nig-, ssiad Professor Davj4 
V ^ f i n s ^ of t i ie Business Ad-1 
Hi5irs>li aliun IXj^^'toiuit MHr? 
his lecture to the Statistical 
Association Thursday. 
R e a d i n g a n e x c e r p t f rom h is 
w r i t i n g s which wi l l a p p e a r in a 
m a n a g e m e n t e n c y c l o p e d i a , the pro 
J 
For ifcreak 
T o the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
t h e m f r o m p a r t i c i p a t i n g in 
c lub p r o g r a m , and m a n y o f 
the 
t h e 
The opposi t ion to t h e proposed ; 
1
 r e a s o n s for 
w o r t h w h i l e 
non-par t i c ipa t ion a r e 
and i m p o r t a n t ..and 
educat ion i s . f a x JLQO prec ious to 
be w a s t e d on t h e indifferent . 
Jef frey Levi t t '64 
mak* 
la ter . Mr. : G r a n t ' s c o n c l u s i o n s 
should therefore"'. n o t " b e accepted" 
w i t h o u t fur ther i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
W e h e r e b y p r o p o s e t h e f o l l o w -
i n g i n .order to of fer s o m e a l t e r n a -
t ive p l a n s o f a c t i o n : 
• 1) W e s u g g e s t t h a t in s t ead o f 
a r e f e r e n d u m on w h e t h e r t o a d o p t 
T u e s d a y c lub break s e e m s to be! ~ . - . 
, '• , . . . ., . . . , ^ . s h o u l d be a p p r e c i a t e d ; but a f r e e 
centered around Jthe t h o u g h t t h a t ; __,
 4 .__ . _ ^ _ ^ _ . ^ 
the school w e e k m a y increase b y ' 
one hour. I h a v e heard proposa l s 
. t h a t the c lub p r o g a m lacks parti -
. cipaints—s6—teT^" riot i m p r o v e ix;.\ A g a i n s t B r e a k 
11 have heard c o m p l a i n t s t h a t s t u - • T o the" E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R 
I dents w e r e not "polled'" before jthe T h e Council o f P r e s i d e n t s ' p r o - c j q e o n t h e ^ a d o p t i o n o f a n ad<&( 
eTCTttrcrm w a s p taced on t h e p f f ^ a S i , for- t n -atteaagimrf eir#.ra-C4n--; f^^^ljr^M-W4ti^B*fL.*rf> iJ«^.dj-SHJnq~ 
I have heard a l t ernat ives r icular period on T ^ s d a y 12-2 I s &°n o f the actuaCT h o u r s t o a f u -
• a T u e s d a y 12-2 e x t r a - curr icu lar 
' pferlod, t h e r e f e r e n d u m . . m e r e l y d e -
Ticker ptxoto by Marc Apnea 
Professor David Valinskv . 
r a n g i n g from, no c lub break t o an both irrespons ib le and inconsider- i ture s t u d e n t r e f e r e n d u m in w h i c h 
h o u r - b r e a k T u e s d a y and one h o u r ' a t e and should be d e f e a t e d by t h e a cho ice of h o u r s w o u l d be .pxes -
break on T h u r s d a y . The persons s t u d e n t body. en ted. 
P r o f e s s o r V a l i n s k y descr ibed the w h o c l a i m t h a t t h e i r advice w a s Xo s u b s t a n t i a t e t h e p r e c e d i n g ; • 2 ) If .the Counci l o f P r e s i d e n t s 
fesspr e s t a b l i s h e d t h e re la t ionsh ip ! var ious aspects o f decis ion m a k i n g ' n o t s o u g h t or t h a t t h e y have we l l - s t a t e m e n t "we of fer t h e f o l l o w i n g "feels t h a t a n add i t i ona l extra<-cur-
b e t w e e n s t a t i s t i c a l in ference and proces se s and related them to the conceived a l t e r n a t i v e s wei'e con- propos i t ions w h i c h w e contend to ricular day i s n e e d e d , w e b e l i e v e 
f ^ i s i o n mj»ltii>p-_ " W h e n there, is risk t a k i n g and uncerta inty of en- .<picuously absent a t the wel l - be__.trw.e-. . . that. it-3--ouk_.be. m o r e prac t i ca l t o 
uncer ta in ty o r risk, s t a t i s t i c s con- trepreneurship . Descr ipt ion is the publicized Council of Pres ident s • i ) W e a s s e r t tha t there are a s c h e d u l e one hour o n t w o dlffer-
"col lect ion, tabu la t ion and s u m - m e e t i n g and the t w o S t u d e n t Coun- cons iderable number of s t u d e n t s , en t d a y s , , ( such a s T u e s d a y 12-1 
mary of data representing: the full cil m e e t i n g s a t which t i m e the club h e a v i l v w e i g h t e d by upper -c las s - and 'Thursday 1-2) a pol icy f o l -
solut ion^ of a problerp. Inference , break w a s d iscussed . men; and t h o s e in cooperat ive 
tr ibute to d e c i s i o n s 
he s t a t e d . 
and action. ' 
w i t h 
BE* PIZZA 
161 E 23rd St. & 3rd Ave. 
If you*ie - not t o e hungry 
drop in for PIZZA 
Bring Yot»r Friends >Vith You 
in which you bet on the probabi l i ty . 
of something: h a p p e n i n g based upon 
j u d g m e n t and decis ion m a k i n g , 
c o n s i s t s of co l l ec t ing all poss ible 
resul ts , a s s e s s i n g the consequences 
The club p r o g r a m is one which , t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m s , w h o would suf-
can never be o v e r - e m p h a s i z e d : for fer acute ly by the ir e n s u i n g in-
there are s o m e t h i n g s which never abi l i ty t o schedule the ir c l a s s e s 
come back, and o n e of these is the conven ient ly , 
neglected opportun i ty . There are • 2) The fac t t h a t th is proposal 
for e v e r y act ion , and se lec t ing the th ings which occur here which is irresponsible m a y be subs tant i -
best course of act ion . 
ALADIItf 
should become part of the s tudent a ted by the f a c t that no s tudy has 
spirit, for they m a y never occur been made to s u b s t a n t i a t e that a n y 
in the future; we m a y never have s ignif icant increase in s tudent ex -
a chance for the rest of our l ives tra-curricular part ic ipat ion wourd 
t o part ic ipate in some of the op- be realized .by the addit ion of a 
portuni t ies which are cont inual ly T u e s d a y 12-2 ex tra -curr i c s e s s ion , 





s tudents . 
"There's a t i m e for s o m e th ings , 
& | and a t ime f o r al l t h i n g s ; a t i m e 
for g r e a t t h i n g s , and a t ime for 
-^ {•> : small t h i n g s . " F o u r hours a w e e k 
I]' in a club p r o g r a m d o e s not seem 
unreasonable for "al l" t h i n g s . If 
there is a lack of in teres t or eJc-
s tudy were m a d e the final re su l t s 
would uncover no ev idence of a s i g -
nif icant dif ference. t 
• 3 ) I t is qui te poss ib le t h a t t h e . 
law of d i m i n i s h i n g re turns m a y be | 
lowed b y . ^Quteens C o l l e g e 
g r e a t s u c c e s s . 
• 3> I f t h e Counc i l f e e l s t h a t 
an addi t ional t w o e x t r a - c u r r i c 
hours are needed , w e s u g g e s t FVi-
"*day. I f th i s w e r e a&&g>£ed, the r e g -
i s t rar ' s office wouWdjpBCftunter l e s s 
difficulty in m a k i n g t h e n e c e s s a r y 
a d j u s t m e n t s , and m o r e s t u d e n t 
par t i c ipat ion wou ld b e encouraged . 
b y the f a c t t h a t i t occurs at t h e 
end o f the w e e k . 
I f t h i s r e f e r e n d u m is p a s s e d 
e v e r y o n e a t the C o l l e g e wi l l b e 
affected. W e t h e r e f o r e mainta in . 
: t h a t i t is i m p e r a t i v e t h a t t h e s t u -
dent body d e f e a t t h e ' r e f e r e n d u m , 
if o_fered in i t s p r e s e n t f o r m and 
t h a t t h e Counci l o f P r e s i d e n t s , 
4r * J • , *u A__t•*- i .^__«_ -i A .C.B . , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , and a l l 
m a n i f e s t e d if t h e additional , e x t r a - _, — , • , «._,__ 
••- "_ . ' • ; ' Li o t h e r s concerned , s p e n d n e x t s e -
curricular s e s s i o n is put i n t o e l -1 - . . _ . . , .: ^» 
, • , — I m e s t e r in care fu l c o n s i d e r a t i o n ox 
: f ee t in that more h o u r s m a y v e r y • , . . . . - , . . . . „ „ • 
, f - , . • , , . . . t h e u n p l i c a t i o n s o f a n a d d i t i o n a l 
re i tement for par t i c ipa t ion in- athle- - w e l l y i e l d l e s s st___d_eJ_i naj&c.ijpa.-.i
 &cQ3L^carriaaaLT session. 
jt i i .^calturajL. . intel lectual , or s imply t ion. j - , Flavirf S A m e r t s '64 
; pleasurable ac t iv i t i e s , it is unfor- - • 4 ) Vice P r e s i d e n t Mark G r a n t s | 
$~ t tunate . "But I f t h e Tack o f desir»e^ s a m p l e -prhich h e a u a l y z e d in his | 
J a y H e r s o n T64 
« » 
1*1 : for expanded co-curr i u lar activi-
Where Good Foods Bet Together 
*g; • t ies e m a n a t e s from s o m e immature 
individual w h o has been relegated 
to the role of a " s u b w a y comman-
do," not because he must work or 
study but because he j u s t doesn't 
"give a damn," it i s indeed diffi-
cult t o to l era te in t h e s e t i m e s . 
There are s t u d e n t s w h o have 
co lumn in t e A p r i l 3 0 T I C K E R t 
is biased since he s tudied only s tu - '• 
dent s -whose s u r n a m e s began w i t h 
A-J . By i g n o r i n g t h o s e s tudents , 
w h o s e s u r n a m e s b e g a n wi th K-Z 
he deleted the g r o u p that reg i s -
tered first in t h e J a n u a r y r e g i s -
t ra t ion , a g r o u p that i s ^ j k e l y to 
have p r o g r a m s s i g n i c a n t l y dif-
prohibit ; f erent from t h o s e w h o reg i s t ered N . S . A . C o m m i t t e e 
Elections. . . 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 1) 
S i g m a D e l t a F r a t e r n i t y -
Mr. T r a u m i s the e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f 
of T H E T I C K E R . H e w a s a S t u -
dent Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r t w o 
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Beaver Diamondmen Divide 
Double header with Jaspers 
The four hi t pi tching of Howie F r i e d m a n and the timely hi t t ing of Mar ty Antonelli 
and Bar t F razz i t t a enabled the City College baseball team to trounce Manhat tan , 7-2, in the 
first game of a Metropolitan Conference twin bill Saturday at Van Cort landt P a r k . Manhat-* 
tan edged the Beavers, 4-3, in^ 
t h e s e c o n d c o n t e s t . j r Metropolitan 
The split left the Beavers in: Conference Standings 
seventh, place, but only 1 Vi g a m e s ; 
out of the first division with four. {£, .J o l u 1 '* 
g a m e s remaining. 
City »o» has^a^gs: ifeag»g;:iipjU' 
MxVtliatfan 
fJ .Y.U. . . . . 
w. L.; w M * 
8 2 , F o r d h a m 5 5 
5 4 ! H o f s t r a 5 S 
fi 5" ' C.C.IT.Y 4 & 
Frazzitta's (.357) two-run single 
in the fifth made the score 6-2. City 
also scored once in the ninth. 
C.C.N.Y. lost the second g a m e in 
the eighth, of the scheduled seven 
•wl ie iuHun MuHJUT 
l T T = f c 
-iiiifi! 
# # 
(1-3) , the third Beaver pitcher, a 7-8 overall record. This is the ' tired fourteen in a row until Jim 
best the Lavender has done since ! McEIderry beat put a scratch sin- j walked in the winning run with two 
1955 wh-en the team had a 5-7 con- ' # le with t w o out in the fourth. { out. The Jaspers' Ro>n Petro then 
ferehee. and a 7-10 season mark. Howie had it in the clutch, strand- j retired City in order. 
The last time C.C.N, r* defeated the i ing six when Manhattan threatened The Lavender overcame a 3-1 
Jaspers was in 1956 by a 5-2 score."] in the fourth and ffifth innings. 
Friedman ( 3 - l ) shut out the Jas- j Antonelli's three run inside-the-
p^re . f w *i»p.y <&?rr«>H twi<H» in the ' park honnp-r highlighted the Beaver 
first inning of the opener. He re- ; fourth when they took a 4-2 lead. 
Masters Stars*-For. Gitl 
As Harriers Retain Tit! 
By Stu Kaplan 
Paced . by sp r in te r Owen Masters , the C.C.N.Y. ti\\ 
and field t e am captured i ts four th consecutive tit le in 
Municipal College Championships F r iday a t Lewis< i 
Stadium. - • — 
The Beavers finished fax ahead yard sprint in* 22.1 and the quai 
at the field by a m a s s i n g 101 points. 
Queens placed second wit$» thirty-
nine, -followed by Brooklyn and 
Hunter with t w e » t y ^ v e and 
iM^SteenTi^spectivety. 
Masters, a junior, shattered two 
m e e t records a s he copped the 220-
City College Winning Skein 
Ended by Colgate 
By Jeff Patea 
Colgate Univers i ty ended t he Ci ty College lacrosse team's 
five gamewiniHag ' s t r eak Sa turday with a 12-7 t r iumph a t 
Lewisohn Stadium. City 's record is now 5-3. The defeat 
Beavers ' 
lead to tie the score in the seventh f 
inning. In the first, Richie Sol hit ' 
a 350-foot home—run—to give—the • 
Beavers a 1-0 lead. 
In a non-league game "Wednes j 
day, City lost to Army, 8-7. i 
Yearbooks will be distributed 
today through Thursday from 12-
2 and Friday from 1-2 in 316 
of the Student Center. 
mile run in 48.8. 
A l s o outs tanding for- the I«a\ 
der was Lenny Zane who s<--| 
;.JBg* raft* jnarfr In the mile 
a, time"of 4:23.3. 
In the field contests both )•• 
Hoftyzer and Paul Bronstein tu 
in fine performances. Hofty 
scored an impressive victory 
the hammer t h r o w w h i l e Brons 
was the meet's high scorer. 
—Coming up for the trackmen 
be the C-T.C. championships <i 
legiate Track Conference) at 
Saturday a t Adelphi-
Tennis Team 
Wins Again 
By Ken F reeman 
The Beaver termis team extender 
ita winning streak to e ight Sattrr-
severely h u r t t h e 
hopes for sectional rankings 
C.C.N.Y. was hampered by the 
loss of co-captain defensernan Har-
vey Leshnick, who did not play 
because of a pulled hamstring 
muscle. 
Markoe Plays Splendidly 
Goalie Andy Markoe played | day by lashing the United States 
splendidly, making fifteen saves , . Merchant Marine Academy, 9-0, in 
but the Beaver defense could not •
 a Metropolitan Conference contest! 
stop the rugged Red Raider of- on the Finiey Center courts. City's! 
fense. record is now 8-1. • 
Andy Mueller ar><4 F.mi] Castro Thf netmfri- still have a. £a+n4^ 
hifl'j *•<*•<<},g^aIff_ «s^h i/^" Cit»9%«C*&\-.~ hopa of raptHT^lng the lea,-rue title. -
irate scared six groals in eacTT half.;' An Adetphf Joss and a City win" 
- • ~ E a > T I a r T n T & ~ w ^ j r T r c : ^ ^ ^ 
feated Lafayette , 11-5, on the 
Leopards' snow covered field in 
Easton, Pa. 
Mueller Offensive Star 
Mueller was the offensive star 
with four goals and one assist . 
He now leads the team with 
twenty-one goals . 
The freshman lacrosse team lost 
to the Peekskill Military Academy, 
' the crown. ThTs Would necessitate 
a play-off. 
Earlier in the week, the Lavender 
humbled Hunter, S-,1-
The Beavers* shutout over Kings 
Point (U.S.M.M.A.) was surpris-! 
ingly easy. 
In one of the unexpected high- j 
l ights of the Kings Point match,! 
the number three doubles team j 
of junior Joe Duvinsky and senior 
QUEENS COLLEGE CARNIVAL ASSN. 
presents a 
Preview to the 
N. Y. World's Fair 1964-65 
in their juimuxz 
8-2, Saturday, making its record • J e f f Z u P a * won" easily. Ken Wunst 
2-2. 
The Lavender resumes action 
t 
Saturday against Wesleyan at Mid-
dle town, Connecticut. . I 
and Karl Otto, comprising the m*m-ff T 
ber one doubles team, and Leon 
Rappoport and Mike Seiden, number 
two doubles, helped sweep all the 
contests. 
F r i d a y - Evening 
May '10 
7:30-2 AM 
^Sat u rday AfU 
" M a y 11 
2-5:30 P M 7:30-2AM 
at the 
QUEENS COLLEGE CAMPUS 
Kissena Blvd. & L. I . Expwy. , F lushing , Queens 
rales, games, valuable prizes, free dancing, 
refreshments 
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